

TRIGGER 1


1.	Health problem: Non-healing wound

2.	Possible causes of the health Problem

Organ/tissues involved	general condition/disorder	specific condition/diseases
	
Skin			Vascular			Arterial
·	atherosclerosis obliterans
·	Thromboangitis obliterans
·	Arteriovenous fistula
·	Collagen vascular disease ( polyarteritis nodosa )
·	Hypertension
·	Raynaud’s disease

Venous
·	Chronic deep venous insufficiency
·	Varicose veins
·	Postinjection reaction

Skin			Infective			Bone
·	Chronic osteomyelitis
·	Adherant fracture site
Pyogenic
Synergistic gangrene (Meleny’s ulcer)
Miscellaneous
·	Syphilis
·	Tuberculosis
·	Tropical disease (leishmaniasis)
·	Fungal disease

          Skin		            Systemic-Metabolic		Ulcerative colitis
								Diabetes mellitus
								Sickle cell anemia
								Avitaminosis
	



							
    Skin			Neoplastic			Primary skin tumor
·	Kaposis sarcoma
·	Melanoma
·	Squamous cell carcinoma
Leukemia
Metastatic

        Skin			Traumatic			Radiation
								Thermal burns
								Decubitus
								Insect bites

        Skin			Neurotrophic			Cord lesion
								Peripheral neuropathies
·	Trauma
·	Diabetes
·	Tabes dorsales
·	Alcoholism

3.	The common and least common disorder in non-healing wound

 			General condition/disorder		Specific condition/disease

More common           Systemic-Metabolic/			Diabetes mellitus	
			Vascular				(atherosclerosis)

Least common   	Systemic-Metabolic			Avitaminosis

















4.	Pathophysiology leading to the health problem


Predisposing factors:
DM. HPN,
Advancing age
Genetic predisposition 






Glycosylation				* hyperglycemia-                        	* Insulin 
					   Increase polyol concentration      * Loss of 
	                                                   in arterial wall                                 endothelial cell                                
changes in erythrocytes		* Interaction with proteoglycans	--exposure to
and in 2,3-diphosphoglycerate	   in the extracellular compart-	platelets
					   ment of the arterial wall       
* Low density lipoproteins
Tissue anoxia






Proliferation of subendothelial smooth muscle

					


Fibrous plague formation
( Atherosclerosis )

						

									













Atherosclerosis
·	Obesity,HPN, DM, advancing age
·	Vascular disease 
			


Occlusion of small arteries and arterioles




Impaired senses 	Hypoxia 	   Increase glucose in		Decrease blood	
					   body fluids		               supply			


		    skin integrity is	   Increase in number	               Decrease WBC	               
	                  compromised		   of pathogens			 to affected areas

Touch     Vision
caused    caused								Impaired function 
 by 	by	    Increase tissue						* abnormal chemotaxis
neuro-     retinal	    susceptibility					    	* defective phagocytosis
pathy	changes	        e.g. Tinea pedis
	     	contact dermatitis					        
	



    




Mechanical trauma
Scratches, laceration,abrasions, cuts, burns, punctures


Dysfunctional inflammatory response

								Opportunistic Infection	 
Ulcer formation


Non-healing wound


Gangrene formation


Amputation



TRIGGER 2

General Data:
A Case of C.A female, married, 50 y/o, Roman Catholic, residing at Urgello, Cebu City 
came in to the clinic for the first time

Chief Complaint: Non-healing wound on right toe

HPI:
	4 months PTC, patient visited her sister in Toledo City, Cebu city, where she spend overnight. On her arrival at home, her toes become itchy and spend most of the time scratching.  Both toes became red and swollen and after several hours noticed some blisters on her anterior soles and on the web of her toes,
	3 mos. 3/4 weeks PTC, the blisters subsided and both soles becomes scaly especially between the webs of her 3th and 4th digit, Right foot. 
	3 mos, 2 weeks PTC, patient noticed that the scales peels off, but the area becomes more itchy and painful and progressed into ulceration. Patient self-medicated the wound with some herbal plants and claimed to have relief of signs and symptoms
	1week PTC patient noticed to have recurrence of signs and symptoms. The ulceration between her 3rd and 4th progressed it size which bothers the patient in walking and  wearing shoes.Thus seek patient to seek medical consult.

V/S:BP - 140/80 mm Hg,  P -75/min, R - 20/min, T – 37 C

Personal Medical History:
1980 – Diagnosed with Hypertension
1989 – Admitted at Chong Hua Hospital due to increase BP
	Patient diagnosed with Diabetes Mellitus
1993 -  Admitted at Chong Hua Hospital due to hyperglycemia

Family Medical History:
	Father: (+) DM, (-) HPN, Heart Disease
	Mother: (-) DM, (-) HPN, Heart Disease
	Eldest brother: (+) DM

Physical Exam:
Skin: senile pigmentation, (-) pallor, (-) cyanosis (-) warm senile turgor
HEENT: (-) headache, anicteric sclerae,(-) blurring of vision, (-) discharges
C/L: ECE, (-) productive cough, (-) rales
CVS: PMI at 5th IS, (-) murmurs
Abd.: flat, NABS, (-) spider angioma, (-) tenderness, (-) splenomegaly
GUT: (-) dysuria, (-) hematuria
Ext: weak pulses on both lower extermities, (-) edema,(+) scaling and desquamation on both feet, (+) ulceration on right foot, between 3rd and 4th digit, approx. 1x2 cm.
 


1.	Primary Diagnosis : Tinea pedis 
Secondary Diagnosis: Contact dermatitis 

2.	Basis of the diagnosis
Pattern recognition of the signs and symptoms

Present in patient					Tinea pedis  	   Contact dermatitis

Signs and symptoms:

* red and swollen toes                                                   +			+
* Pruritus (itchy)					   +			+
* blisters on anterior soles  				   +			-
* blisters on toe webs (3rd&4th digits)			   +			-
* scaling and desquamation				   +			+
* ulceration						   +			+
* involvement of the entire sole			   +			-
* recurrence of signs and symptoms			   +			-/+		
		

Prevalence:

Tinea pedis						Contact dermatitis
								
Tinea pedis affects 30-40% of the			Contact dermatitis in Western Indus- 
population at some time in their lives		trialized nation may be high as 
5-20%
Represents the most common forms
of dematophyte infections worldwide	Irritant contact dermatitis more   common than allergic contact
Common on summer months and			dermatitis
in tropical or semi-tropical climates  	
		
Common in people wearing occlusive shoes


Primary Diagnosis: Tinea pedis
a.	signs and symptoms:  4 variants of Tinea pedis
I. Chronic intertrigous type
-	most common
-	characterize by fissuring, sealing and maceration in the interdigital  and subdigital areas
-	common sites are lateral toe webs ( 4th to 5th or 3rd to 4th)
-	warm and humid are common aggravating factors
II. Chronic papulosquamous patterns
-	usually bilateral
-	characterize by minimal inflammation and a patchy or diffuse mocassin-like scaling over the soles
-	in addition to feet, bands may be involve as well as multiple toenails
-	common but puzzling presentation “ one hand, two feet ”
III. Vesicular or vesiculobullous type
-	small vesicles or vesicopustules near the insteps and mid-anterior plantar surface, associated swelling in these areas, as well as in the webs
-	larger bullae are unusual, but can be seen
-	clinically quiescent during cooler months, become symptomatic again in summer
	      IV. Acute ulcerative variant
-	Commonly associated with maceration, weeping denudation and ulceration of sizable areas of the sole of the foot
-	obvious hyperkeratosis and a pungent odor are characteristically present
-	often complicated by secondary overgrowth

Secondary Diagnosis: Contact Dermatitis

·	redness and bullae formation
·	itchiness and vesiculation is common
·	course varies: there may be blisters and erythema
·	generally strictly demarcated and often localized to areas of thin skin
·	injury is caused by an inherent compound
·	eruptions are often linear
·	most often involves the hand
b.	Pathophysiology

Tinea pedis
  T. rubrum  T. Mentangophytes E.  Flucosune

Susceptible host


Colonize the soles and webs intespaces of the feet
Atherosclerosis
Old age
Advancing age
fissuring, desquamation, etc,
Depending on the variants


Ulceration


Non-healing wound


Contact Dermatitis
Contact with irritants




Keratinocytes and Langerhan’s cells				Langerhan’s cell present allergens release chemical mediators   			                                        to T-cell


Sensitization


Scaling and thickening of the skin


Blisters and bullae formation


Blisters/bullae dried up and ooze

Oppotunistic infection

Ulceration


Non-healing wound

3.	I need more data to firm up my primary and secondary diagnosis
Additional data:
 No previous contact with irritants
 (-) food and drug allergy
 No history of hypersensitivity
4.	Yes, I  need a paraclinical diagnostic procedure
a.	KOH preparation Exam
Result: If the result is (+)  confirms my primary diagnosis
5.	Recommended paraclinical diagnostic procedure


Options
Benefit
Risk
Cost
Availability
KOH preparation exam
+++++
-
+
+++++
Culture
+++++
-
+++
+++++
Sensitivity patch test
++++
+
++++
++++

6. The patient agreed to have KOH preparation exam 
Result:
	    (+)  confirms my primary diagnosis
	    (-)   shift my primary diagnosis to secondary diagnosis


TRIGGER 3

Paraclinical diagnostic procedure was done:
Result: KOH  preparation exam is (+)

1.	The result was informative, which confirms my primary diagnosis
-- with a compatible clinical picture and a positive KOH preparation exam.

2.	After the paraclinical diagnostic procedure:
Primary diagnosis: Tinea Pedis
Secondary diagnosis: Contact dermatitis
						
Pattern recognition of the signs and symptoms

Present in patient					Tinea pedis  	   Contact dermatitis

Signs and symptoms:

* red and swollen toes                                                   +			+
* Pruritus (itchy)					   +			+
* blisters on anterior soles  				   +			-
* blisters on toe webs (3rd&4th digits)			   +			-
* scaling and desquamation				   +			+
* ulceration						   +			+
* involvement of the entire sole			   +			-
* recurrence of signs and symptoms			   +			-/+		

Prevalence:

Tinea pedis						Contact dermatitis
								
Tinea pedis affects 30-40% of the			              Contact dermatitis in Western Indus- 
population at some time in their lives		trialized nation may be high as 
5-20%
Represents the most common forms
of dematophyte infections worldwide	Irritant contact dermatitis more common than allergic contact
Common on summer months and			               dermatitis
in tropical or semi-tropical climates  	
		
Common in people wearing occlusive shoes



Primary Diagnosis: Tinea pedis

Signs and symptoms:  4 Variants

I. Chronic intertrigous type
-	most common
-	characterize by fissuring, sealing and maceration in the interdigital  and subdigital areas
-	common sites are lateral toe webs ( 4th to 5th or 3rd to 4th)
-	warm and humid are common aggravating factors

II. Chronic papulosquamous patterns
-	usually bilateral
-	characterize by minimal inflammation and a patchy or diffuse mocassin-like scaling over the soles
-	in addition to feet, bands may be involve as well as multiple toenails
-	common but puzzling presentation “ one hand, two feet ”
-	
III. Vesicular or vesiculobullous type
-	small vesicles or vesicopustules near the insteps and mid-anterior plantar surface, associated swelling in these areas, as well as in the webs
-	larger bullae ar unusual, but can be seen
-	clinically quiescent during cooler months, become symptomatic again in summer

	      IV. Acute ulcerative variant
-	Commonly associated with maceration, weeping denudation and ulceration of sizable areas of the sole of the foot
-	obvious hyperkeratosis

Secondary Diagnosis: Contact Dermatitis

·	redness and bullae formation
·	itchiness and vesiculation is common
·	course varies: there may be blisters and erythema
·	generally strictly demarcated and often localized to areas of thin skin
·	injury is caused by an inherent compound
·	eruptions are often linear
·	most often involves the hand











	Pathophysiology  
						
Tinea pedis
  T. rubrum  T. Mentangophytes E.  Flucosune

Susceptible host


Colonize the soles and webs intespaces of the feet
Atherosclerosis
Old age
Advancing age
fissuring, desquamation, etc,
Depending on the variants


Ulceration


Non-healing wound

 

Contact Dermatitis
Contact with irritants




Keratinocytes and Langerhan’s cells				Langerhan’s cell present allergens release chemical mediators   			                                        to T-cell


Sensitization


Scaling and thickening of the skin


Blisters and bullae formation


Blisters/bullae dried up and ooze

Oppotunistic infection

Ulceration


Non-healing wound



3.	Data is sufficient to firm up my primary diagnosis
Basis: KOH preparation exam is (+)
	     Compatible clinical picture
4.	Treatment management
Goals of treatment  for primary diagnosis:
a.	Keep the wound clean and dry
b.	Diagnose and treat the underlying disease
c.	Control infection with systemic antibiotics

5.	Treatment modality
 

Benefit
Risk
Cost
Availability
Non-operative:
  Topical    powders
 +++
-
+
+++++
Operative:
Incision and drainage
++++
+
++
+++++



  Things to be done:
 Pretreatment
1.	Diabetes must be controlled to ensure healing
2.	Clean the wound—Remove microorganism, necrotic tissue, and foreign bodies   and simultaneously not injuring healthy tissue
3.	Wound must not contact with any agents that can harm the wound bed
e.g.	 disinfectants- destroy microorganism but also the healthy tissue in the wound
strong cleansers( hydrogen peroxide, iodophores)- hinder wound healing process
4.	Irrigation of the wound with sterile normal saline is helpful
5.	Debridement
a.	Whirlpool
b.	by knife(sharp debridement)- best for wound healing
6.	Secondary infection must be ruled out--- order for gram stains

Intratreament
1.	Control concomitant hydrosis
2.	Control Diabetes, and monitor blood sugar
3.	Talcum powder or antifungal powders ( undecylenic acid or tolnaftate powders)
4.	20-25% topical aluminum chloride hexahydrate—help curb excessive moisture
5.	Hand and feet washing with soap and antiseptic agent should be accomplish, for removal of dirt and dequamated tissue
6.	Continue debridement
7.	Antibiotics base on gram stain results

Posttreatment
1.	Skin should be kept dry and cool
2.	Hand and feet washing to ensure cleanliness
	
5. Evaluation indicators of the proposed treatment
1.	Wound is clean and cool
2.	Secondary infection is treated
3.	Wound starts to heal


TRIGGER 4

1. Advise to the patient and relatives on the pathophysiology of the disease.

Predisposing factors:
DM. HPN,
Advancing age
Genetic predisposition 






Glycosylation				* hyperglycemia-                        	* Insulin 
					   Increase polyol concentration      * Loss of 
	                                                   in arterial wall                                 endothelial cell                                
changes in erythrocytes		* Interaction with proteoglycans	--exposure to
and in 2,3-diphosphoglycerate	   in the extracellular compart-	platelets
					   ment of the arterial wall       
* Low density lipoproteins
Tissue anoxia






Proliferation of subendothelial smooth muscle

					


Fibrous plague formation
( Atherosclerosis )



Atherosclerosis
·	Obesity,HPN, DM, advancing age
·	Vascular disease 
			


Occlusion of small arteries and arterioles




Impaired senses 	Hypoxia 	   Increase glucose in		Decrease blood	
					   body fluids		               supply			


		    skin integrity is	   Increase in number	               Decrease WBC	               
	                  compromised		   of pathogens			 to affected areas

Touch     Vision
caused    caused								Impaired function 
 by 	by	    Increase tissue						* abnormal chemotaxis
neuro-     retinal	    susceptibility					    	* defective phagocytosis
pathy	changes	        e.g. Tinea pedis
	     	contact dermatitis					        
	



    




Mechanical trauma
Scratches, laceration,abrasions, cuts, burns, punctures


Dysfunctional inflammatory response

								Opportunistic Infection	 
Ulcer formation


Non-healing wound


Gangrene formation


Amputation




	Pathophysiology  
						
Tinea pedis
  T. rubrum  T. Mentangophytes E.  Flucosune

Susceptible host


Colonize the soles and webs intespaces of the feet
Atherosclerosis
Old age
Advancing age
fissuring, desquamation, etc,
Depending on the variants


Ulceration


Non-healing wound

 

Contact Dermatitis
Contact with irritants




Keratinocytes and Langerhan’s cells				Langerhan’s cell present allergens release chemical mediators   			                                        to T-cell


Sensitization


Scaling and thickening of the skin


Blisters and bullae formation


Blisters/bullae dried up and ooze

Oppotunistic infection

Ulceration


Non-healing wound





Since the patient is in  the stage of late adulthood,  the changes in the immune system could be one of the many contributing factor.

The aging process : Changes in the Immune system

Thymus decreases		Variable response of		Changes in cellular
in weight, size, and		 B-cells to antigens		 composition of
spleen and lymph
Nodes



Decreased maturation		decreased antibody		Increased production
of lymphocytes (T-cells)	                        responses			     of autoantibodies

	
Decreased cell-mediated immunity


Decreased response to viral, fungal
       and bacterial antigen


Decreased speed of repair of
     of tissue damage

2.	Advise to patient and relatives in screening the disease

·	discuss to them that clinical charateristics of Tinea pedis by making them aware that there are 4 variants of Tinea pedis

I. Chronic intertrigous type
-	most common
-	characterize by fissuring, sealing and maceration in the interdigital  and subdigital areas
-	common sites are lateral toe webs ( 4th to 5th or 3rd to 4th)
-	warm and humid are common aggravating factors

II. Chronic papulosquamous patterns
-	usually bilateral
-	characterize by minimal inflammation and a patchy or diffuse mocassin-like scaling over the soles
-	in addition to feet, bands may be involve as well as multiple toenails
-	common but puzzling presentation “ one hand, two feet ”


III. Vesicular or vesiculobullous type
-	small vesicles or vesicopustules near the insteps and mid-anterior plantar surface, associated swelling in these areas, as well as in the webs
-	larger bullae are unusual, but can be seen
-	clinically quiescent during cooler months, become symptomatic again in summer

	      IV. Acute ulcerative variant
-	Commonly associated with maceration, weeping denudation and ulceration of sizable areas of the sole of the foot
-	obvious hyperkeratosis

3.	Advise to patient and relatives on early detection of the disease
·	differentiate to the difference of Tinea pedis and contact dermatitis by:
 
a.  Pattern recognition of the signs and symptoms

Present in patient					Tinea pedis  	   Contact dermatitis

Signs and symptoms:

* red and swollen toes                                                   +			+
* Pruritus (itchy)					   +			+
* blisters on anterior soles  				   +			-
* blisters on toe webs (3rd&4th digits)			   +			-
* scaling and desquamation				   +			+
* ulceration						   +			+
* involvement of the entire sole			   +			-
* recurrence of signs and symptoms			   +			-/+		


b. Prevalence:

Tinea pedis						Contact dermatitis
								
Tinea pedis affects 30-40% of the			Contact dermatitis in Western Indus- 
population at some time in their lives		trialized nation may be high as 
5-20%
Represents the most common forms
of dermatophyte infections worldwide	Irritant contact dermatitis more   common than allergic contact
Common on summer months and			dermatitis
in tropical or semi-tropical climates  	
		
Common in people wearing occlusive shoes
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